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May 9: Snowy Plover (Charadrius nivosus nivosus); Long-billed Dowitcher (Lim- 
nodromus griseus scolapaceus). 

It is appropriate to include here a record of 75 Sandhill Cranes (Grus mexicana) 
seen on the bay on March 18, 1940, and reported to me by J. Donald Dayn• and 
C. W. Lockerhie, local ornithologists. 

The spring of 1942 was cold and snowy, and most flowers were two weeks or 
more late in their blooming.•CL•v• T. B•a•s, 359 Tenth Avenue, Salt Lake 
City, Utah. 

•ur•i• Savannah Spa•ow at the •1orida line.--Peters and Griscom, in •eir 
'Geographical Variation in the Savannah Sparrow' (Bull. Mus. Comp. Zo6l., 80: 
454-459, Jan., 1938), place among "extreme records" for Passercul• sandwichensis 
oblitus single occurrences from North and South Carolina and from Elba Island, 
Georgia (the last taken by Ivan R. Tomkins, Februa• 17, 1936). On the lower 
Atlantic Coast and t•oughout the southeastern corner of the United States, the 
mi•atory or wintering presence of oblitus has been reported no farther south than 
the above-mentioned island. Consequently, records of this subspecies in Florida 
are non-existent to date. 

On December 30, 1941, seven miles soufiawest of Donalsonville (Seminole County), 
Georgia, •e •iter collected a very blackish Savannah Sp•row, which was found 
referable to the Churchill form, oblitus, by Dr. Harry C. Oberhol•r of the Cleve- 
land Museum. The location, a large broom-sedge field, was wifiain one-quarter 
mile of the Chattahoochee River, here foxing the Geor•a-Florida boundary. 
Incidentally, fiaree o•er specimens of this race were secured in central-south 
Georgia, in January, ]940, and May, 1941. Viewing the present extension of this 
form's winter distribution, we can see that the probability of its being taken in 
Florida is now heightened. Also, with more judicious collecting, the gap between 
the coastal plains of Georgia and of Mississippi, wherein oblitus so far is unknown, 
can eventually be bridged.--Ro•e•x No•s, Tffton, Georgia. 

The Veery breedi• in Washington, D. C.--On May 21, 1942, I was snrprised to 
find a Veery (Hylocichla [uscescens) singing in lower Rock Creek Park, Washington, 
D.C. Through the following weeks. I obse•ed it almost daily. It had established 
itself in the vicinity of a woodland path that I followed regularly on my way to 
and from work, and it was exceptional when I passed and did not hear it singing. 
On June 1, for the first time, I found two Veeries in the territory. The new- 
comer also sang, but the •pical resonance and overtone were lacking from its 
performance, which was rapid and se•ingly perfunctory. Aft• •at, the two 
Veeries were repeatedly observed in the one territory, not only by me but also 
by Mr. William Cottrell and Lt. James M. Andrews, U.S. N., both of Massachusetts. 
As the month of June advanced, •e two Veeries became less persistent in their 
singing. 

On June 28, after a prolonged search, I discovered the nest of the Veeries on 
top of a low vine-clad shrub, some two feet off the •ound, and had •ae pleasure 
of watching one of the parents feed the three parfly-fledged young, which we 
judged to be about a week old. The three fledglings were accidentally disturbed 
by a human visitor on June 30 and so left the nest somewhat prematurely. No 
obse•ations were made during the next few days, but on the 5th, 6th and 7• 
of July, respectively, I obse•ed one of the newly fledged Veeries, already com- 
petent on the wing, •king food from one or both of the adult. 


